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.Anew fxo[hus spe[ies from .Turkey (HymenDPtera:
I[hneuınonidae: Metopiinae)

.Ianko KOLAROV*

Exochus erkini sp. nov. (Hymenoptera : Iehneumonidae : Metopiinae) from
Turkey is deseribed it is distıngutshed from the similar Exochus castaniventris
Brauns by body size and colouration, thickened flagellum, [ustaooxal carina,
areolation of propodeum, strongly inclivous nervulus and .shorter second tarsal
segment of hind legs.

The Ichneumonidae f'auna of Turkey is poorly studied. In a small number
of works there are mesages for Ichneumonidae species from Turkey, of
which more signif'icant are those of Heinrich (1973) and Sedivj (1959) as
well as the list of parasites, identified on different insects in Turkey (Tunç
yürek - Soydanbay. 1976; 1978). On the other hand the border - line
zoogeographical situation of Turkey supposes an interesting fauna composition,

In determining the materials of the family Ichneumonidae from Turkey
sent to me by Dr. Enis Erkin (University of Ege, Faculty of Agriculture,
Department öf Entomology, Bornova, İzmir) a new species of subfamily
Metopiinae was found which is deseribed below.

Exochus erkini sp. nov.

Female : Body 8,7 mm long, Head restricted behind, Vertex with a strong
tubercul against interantennal proces, Eye orbitae slightly excavate behind
antennal sockets. Flagellum strongly thickened after its base, with 34
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segments, First segment 1,8 as long as wide, sixth one 0,63 as long as wide,
Cheek 0,9 as long as base of mandicle. Occipital carina abserit in the middle.

Mesonotum and mesopleurae rare f.ne pu:nctured, the distance between
punctures Innger than their diameter. Pronotum and methapleurae shining,
not punctured. Prepectal carina reaching front part of subtegular edge.
Notauli almost pointshaped. Front wing 6,5 mm long, Nervulus strongly
inclivous of 0,48 of its lenght. Parallel vein reaching postnervulus in lower
third part (F'ig. 1): Nervellus inclivous, intercepted in lower third part.

Propodeum shorter than in Exochus castaaioentrie Brauns, polished
and smooth, first lateral and apical half of pleural area finely punctured. Basa!
area and areola not separated, costula eviderıt (Fig. 2). Propodeal spiraCıe

elongate, touching pleural carina. Justacoxal carina lameliform (F:g. 3).

Dorsal carinae of first tergit not longer than its half. Tergites rare and
fine punctured, with short ha.rs on lateral parts. Third epipleura wide.

Legs strongly swollen, hind femur laterally 2,0 as long as wide. Second
tarsal segment slightly longer than fifth.

Black; upper quarter of face, frontal orbitae to vertex, cheekand lower
half of outer orbitae, mandible, palpi, tegulae, apex of scutellumand postscut
ellum yellow; hind corner of pronotum orange; scutellum, mesopleurae,
apical area of propodeum, abdemen and legs red coloured; basal quarter
of flagellum beneath dark red.

Male unknown.

It is distingtıished from the similar Exochus castaniventris Brauns by
body size and colouration, thickened f'lagellum, justacoxal carlna, areolation
of propodeum, shorter second tarsal ,segment of hind legs and strongly
inclivous nervulus,

Material Holotype P, from Alaşehir, Manisa district, Turkey,
20.09.1984ı leg.E. Erkin on Glycina max, in author's eelleetion.
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Özet

Türkiye'den yeni bıi1r E)wdıUS türü (Hyme'r,.i'Jpte1ffi
M'etop1i1inae)

Ichneumonidae

Bu çalışmada Türkiye'den bilim dünyası için yeni olan Exoclıus erkiini sp. nov.
(Hymenoptera : Ichneumonidae : Metopiinae) tanıtılmaktadır. Bu tür yakın ol
duğu Exochus castaniventris Brauns'te; vücut büyüklüğü, rengi, kalınlaşmış
flagellum'u, justacoxal carina ve propodeum alanı ile nervulus'un dik olarak
krvrılrnası, arka bacakların ikinci tarsus segmentinin daha kısa olmasıyla ayrılır.
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Text for drawings

Fig. 1-3. Exochus erkint Sp. nov. 9
oarına,
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1- front wıng: 2-"areola; 3- justacoxal


